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rosTMASTEB GtvERAX Ksys ia raid-
ing on tLe lottery wan.-Vjers- .

The i lea of iu.;iu Iu tin old man's
lifo as a ppef uLiiive investmeut !

It is snnv-iint-- t'aat T it Cooke &
Co. can Buff jwy their debts at par.

Ox Tuesday a week tire hliips from
Euro;' brought, to this country

coin lr.ney.

e iX, who was on trial an one
of iLc rr'rd- - reis of Jutx-pl-

i Iwiber,
wr.s p.'vjtiitted ly a Lebanon county
jury l:ist wct-k- .

'
The te List voar on

t:.e Si-tt- tu-- t vras eMitr-on- e thou-- 1

..1find and some nnru-ei- i : tiu year 11

is evcu thousand and scnia
Lim.-'iVi-

"At. :he edivrs of St Peters
Ivar-j- , ftu--- i 1. Lave 1hd, instructed
not tr, a'.isu I: 111-'- policies of nations
Tai' h l jaint.-.i- friendly relations wilh
Russia, c.uer pana'ty of suppres-
sion."

m

Tvr. ofild-r- s of the Cambria Iron
"Works Company nre, E. Y. Town
send, of Philadelphia president : C.
S. V.'nrts. vi-- present : John T.
Kil'c. e ret.ry and treasurer ; in for it wilh yon, and I might as well take advantage of it not merely for
if? J. Horrell, gontrd manager: l'ovv-igoo- n w:tli a preilictioA that I ve chopping but also as a
ell SUckhouse, assistant general man- - j often ma i of late. It is that the r.Ie.i&aiit way of spending the after-age- r.

Denio-.Ta- wiil j rotest agaiisst the n(;0i,5 ftnii having the agreeable chats

"Ax item is going the rounus of
the r.e .rspspers that ex Senator Cam -

ere c nno ..tor Camer-- n were pail
lcarcrs t fie fnr.cral of Mrs. Eiton.
lately biiri d in V"as hington. D. C.

Yc are iutthoi ized to contradict this
statt-J'.oti- Neither cf tliese gentle-
men vcre in or rear Washington when
this itch! of 'news' was sent forth oa j

its travels.
.

A certain-- IVesbvtenan minister of
. .

1rg1111a arrived on Saturhiy in the
, . , ... . .uci"'iijiuuuu iu uis Aiie,!marriage was sot for Mondav. Ithad. ' 1 ,

r " . .. . . ., , .
1 , .

i i. Mill. x 11c tiiiiit 11111:11 U'.'l
to (' -- ur-h-

. lie rcver thought!
Lo.v ik ri. t:xt was tlli he read it:
' I?hoid, the bridegroom cometh."

ringregrsf ion giggieil id he col-- ;
lapsed. R'.'kinond Christian Advocate.

" Tkp stern Piesbvlt rians of Glas- -

- have" set u:; cx-.m-

to Christians of other Lmds and de
noiA" .

v- - '""cL oannot but result'!
L. ucitilt to all concerned. A nam- -

ber of the directors of the col'.spsed
Clas'gow batik we members of Prcs--

byterif-- churches of that city. Mid
being liberal givers of other people's
Money they were ahaost the sole
tn,.io: t of their particular chnrcLes.
lint wlien these tlirettors were ad-

judged guilty of systematic fraud ex-

tending over several years, their lib-

era' rnt'tribtiticns were all returned
to tiicni. although such a cour;e near-
ly brought linaneiul rain on the con- -

pregation?. xultcs ocotch I're.'-ii- v

toil '.n h"i2Ciiy for you. All honor to
Itese steru L
I

"A ppivate Iett r received fit Yl'ash- - j

ir.gton from a inendxr of Hviiidriik j

13. Wright's iti::c rary depression of
L.lmr co'iimittve ir.di.-at-es that they j

have been h;!:'.? deciutdlv cool re-

rei't;r- - at the tlifJl-rtn- t points visit-
ed by them, and their search for ma-

terial r.pou wiii"h 'j base a report has
v.tff-rl- y proti&KB. With the ex-

ception of workingmcn who are not
wili iu to "roik on any terms, they
Lave been U'iable to proc"rc --virness-es,

ar.d in a number of cases IN
l';"..-- ? been politely ir.lormed by tlie
laboring men ihr.t work is abundant,
and their tutie is ton much occupied
to be wasted iu attempting to tesiiy
to 1 condition of industries which
Jots urt exist The irrepressible
IleC'.h ic)-- - ftoia this out-
look, will 1'ud it diilienlt to make a
rt,oit .'.hich will in the least degree
jntLf" 'he t'jitno'ture of upwards
of in junketing about tlie
cou:

: nn ' :r colninu mav be rt ad
yr. Ca'ptter says 01 the

tur-.i-i t r irrn-K- jtp to t ht I'rs:- lt--

I, . . j;Th , one, ai.a i

it ii wft'l Mint it irfv-- n.adi known. I

Th3 pe ple will tike care that men
who are elected to oi'ace for the ,e-- 1

nod of sis and four roars on'- -
not n'rn t'-- ii A

Sn-- 7 '
n Pait.es Pre nectary in ,

c government worKing under a tree
pystem as that in operation in the
lieraiblic. but parties should not
be allowed to lieeon-- workers in j

.t- 1 :t t - 1
i i. r.very e.i ran oe reme ue 1

at the polls by changing the workers j

Li fraud fjr men who will ileal fairly
with all j eople. Fraud ami deceit
in tVr: nature of tilings cann't List
Ti.ey will f.iil wherever eniphyed, in
the management of a State, or in the
management of private affairs. Tue
roiiiagMjieat of the Republic is in the
hands of men called every few years
from the walks of private life. Wiil
the people tdiow their servants to
work fiaul tv.il corruption diu-in-

the brief period of their offi ial life?
If they do. they are not St f r 'n

government and govern-fo- r

the people by the people
must ; i.-- h from the jtrr'j.

SENwroR of Delaware, wis
givt. 1 a great last wees at
his home, 1 n account of his safe re- -

turn from a trip to Europe. While
t' 0 -- eleoine was hearty, the prime
ti.uvers intend'--d it to be a first rate
opportunity to advertise the Senator
f . ihe jJcinorratic candiilacy for
President in lSSQ. They knew tbui
all the papers iu the land will
tpa;.k of the reception, and the hero
of the occasion. Perhaps no Demo-
crat, on the Rtuface, the Na
tion is more worthy of refpect th ; i

ltutor iJayard. His reception
speech, or ii:o spcp--I- i tliat he tieliv-ere- d

on the evening of the reception
was a pleasant one to vad, and
doubtless it was pleasant to listen to.
Int somehow or other, when he
likened Ireland, tlott is und-- r British
rule, to the Southern States, the
speech sonnod Senator had
jo-- Li" Lc.rings, or haa lecome 'be-

fogged to sneh a degree thai his illus-
tration seemed entirely too highly
colored for the fnrts before the world.
"And thoa, toe, Senator."

It IS .A. ID!

A PSESIDENT BY FKATJD.

Flans of the Democratic Congress- -

A .Manufactured Protest as an Excuse
to Throw Out Electors.

the two norsE- - or congress to
SEPARATE.

The Protest to be Sastained.

As Many Stales as are A' ceded to Give
the Democratic Candidate a .Major-

ity of the Electors in 1880, to
be Thrown Out.

The ConreFs Thrn to Declare No
lliectiou bv the State.

Congress V,'ill Then Elect a Democratic
President.

Ln:;t TLnrstlay the following- re
port of an interview with Stuator
Matt Gu'F'jnier wns published in the
AYhingt-j- Republican :

ItEis.-i.TiLH- . You remarked t!ie other
d.'y that General Grant, if nomina-
ted, would Le ele-te- ?

Senator. Yes, tliat's wht I eni-.l- ,

and I might have added that, if elec-
ted, he uill be inaugurated.

Iieioi:ter. 'What ilo you mean by
that remark ?

Senator. Exactly what I say. He'll
be inaugurate L the efforts
that may be ma le to prevent it l'r--j

not an alarmist, and I don't want to
be report d us kucIl But I see I :.m

count ot Xiie tiet lorai votes o. somq
OIlt cr m,,recf our iUpublican States
wLcn tll(J tVt0 bou-t-s meet in joint
,.un vention for that dutv inv
1SS1. They wili base tueir i.rotebt
upon what thev will a".-r-e to ln.ve
been an u:icons;itntion;d exercise 0
Fedeial power in ihe execution of the

tjlue (jaiif ..rnia for this pui p,e, or
iNe.v Y:ik, or Pennsylvania, or any
Sttte whrtein t!;e slightest pretence,

- ,
real or miinnfat tinea 101 the expres
o!ie;t, i.ir.v be fmnisaeiL luen the
two houses wdi And one or
both w:ll sustain the pr.-ts- t Iho!
vote of that bt ite wid be thrown out,
and it wiil bo declared that there was
no election i:n.i the He use w ill as-

sume to tieci a President The pre-
liminary iirraugtweuts for thst emcr- -

--V 1 1 1 T . TT .. !...
0 '
kiii)( as thev nrt to in- -

seating Mr. Kellogg, so that the
1)elll,it'ratv E",m,l,,(! for 1'reM-kn- t

will 1 elected un-- r the fonn and
edioT cf laW- - no "P hn ,JreiW'7
l,cen 4llken :n lke House by the un- -

Scaling 01 Jlr. Wishes, 01 i ioruni.
aim me se:tiiii 01 .ur. xiiiii 111 111

j dace. This gives the vote of Flord.i,
on a vote by Stales to the Demo-
crats, so that the House new stands,
nu such, a vj'.e, nineteen Democ-niti.-

S.afes to nineioLU Keiiuuiieun Siates
ounting tlie lad. ana Greenback

member with the op'ioi-ition- . B it i;

that far-of- f Delimiter session, when
the Keilogease wid probably be acted
ii'ion, and when all such a: ii;n wili
be no longer ir.tlumtial upon nnv
rr,min? elc tion, lliey may unseal .ur.
Orth, of Indiana, r some other Ile- -

pi:h;ic.;n. The dfci.-iio- of the con- -

tests in tliLse cases adversely to the
present tM t upai.ts would give their
scata to Democratic contestants and
insure a Democratic majority by
States in the House.

Efp, r.TEii. Thin yo'i foresee noth-
ing but Dt.moeratic disaster in the
future ?

Senator. Eia" either disaster
and overwhelming defeat to the Dem
ocrats, or they will rescue themselves
from 1 Lit fate br the uiethcds I have
described. In cl her words, th'-- may
attempt ti etve themselves in the
Senate by imposing an uneiecttd
President u;oa the country. It will
require the promptings of despera-
tion itself tj iiduce thtm to adopt
these inear.uus ; b::t they are rapid.y
btconiing desp-rat- tnough t-- j

tiie-a- . And these are the re.i-sttr.- o

why I believe they may exert
evt ry po.-.sil:- method to retiin their
majority in the Senate. That major
ity gone, ta-- y wi.l, as 1 !iTe stii-l- , lose
tlu-i- r foothold hi every brandi of the
'ovursnioni. 10 Keep it;at. itx)inoiti

r nr.tst necessarily unseat Mr. Kel-- !
. .. .i i - 1. - :i r u.. n ....I -

1 U1"

r.i . - Heino--r- t lrom Iji.isian i.
n ... t,..

they hold control of the S-- . n.ite. In
4. i r .,;.,., i,k .x i,v. fi,
ijoi1!. Vj,,, ;i;7w r!fiWP of the
Senate becomes Presid-n- t

Even if the Ilou.--e is a tie, as it may
be and will be if those preliminary
arrangements are not carried out,
the protects agai'ist the count of
electoral votes might be debated,

and de'ayetL and other devices
might be reported to until the term
of the pivsdit administration expires.
Then the Senate would choose a
President pro tein., who would lie
come President of the I'nitud States

until a new election should
Le ordr d.

A New Yi-k- court has decided that,
when a man and a woman jive to
gether in the relations of wedded life,
withont ever having brought into use
the offiVe of a prea her or justice,
they uie nevertheless married. A
dispateh relative to tiie tleeision says :

"Thegenei-i-d term of the Common
Pleas decitied the marriage between
Mr. anil Mrs. Wiliiam Ilynes (the

deceased) valiL While living
temporarily iu London, Ilynes en-

tered into an agreement of marriage
with Mrs. Kynes, they promising to
take each other as man and wife, no
ceremony being performed. This
was in May, 171, and they continued
to live t"getuer as man anil wife dur-
ing his lie. In June, 1871, while
upon the English channel, it was
shown he had ratified this contract
by the use of some words declaring
the woman was his wife, and again,
subsequently, in France."

The Jews in Jerusalem have advanced
in Lumbers from 200 to 13,000 during
this century, ai-.- l are buying up alt the
lacd in Mi around it that tLej cm

Hark! from the Toombs a Fight-
ing Sound,

Dan-- 1

purposes,

From the Man Who Wanted to Call the
Roll of His Slaves at the Foot of

Bunker Hill.

Toombs Congratulates Grant.

READY FOR AXOTHER FIGHT FOR
SLAVERY.

DEATH TO THE U.YIOX.

The following dispatch from Clar-

a:?'-, under date of the 13th, ex-

plains itself :
Chicago, Nov. south-c-

uit n having been invited to senl
conTntnhitory messages on GenenJ
Grjint's return, a numlx r were re
ct ive.l here, including one from Alex-

ander II. Stephens. An answer from
KoWrt Toombs, of Georgia, reads as
follows : Your telegram received. I
decline to answer, except to say, pre-
sent my personal congratulations to
General Grant on Lis safe return to
his country. He fought for his coun-
try honorably, and won. I fought
for mine, and lost I am ready to try
it over again. Death to the Union !"

" Ax American in London is going
to 8ti:rt a 'tea 'bus line. It will be a
rre.it favorite vita lathes, who will

..1, 1M. over their to.-- nns.
A narrow table runs along the mid-

dle of the vehicle, and lehind the
neats there wi'd be room for the con- -

.Inctor to w,.it on the s.

Water wiil be boiled in a little appa-
ratus beneath the seat of the driver,
the tap being inside the 1ms, go that
kettles may in; filled without difficul-
ty. The tires of the wheels are to be
India rubber, to prevent unpleasant
j 'Iting, und the springs of the car-

riage wi 1 be adjusted on an entirely
new and improved principle, insuring
the complete ease and comfort of its
ocenpanti."

Justice to Two ofCift Raber
Jlurtlrera.

Two of the Kiber uiurde-rer.- , Drews
and Stichler, were itangeJ at Lebanou
laat Friday about noon. A
trout Lubiiuoc, on the day of the rxe
cutiun, agtio recouul the history of
crime ax tollowj :

The crime for wbicb Charles Drews
and Frack Stichlrr were executed wax
ct'iiiuiitted ou Peei-iLbe- r 7, 1 37$. The
victim was Joseph llaber, agel 00
jenrs who lived in rmail bat iu tlie
uerthero portion of the county with s
woman known as Polly Kreiser,

eked out an by begL'ine,
and as it was thought his death weuid
occasi-i- Do regret, Brandt, Jo-jtia-

llumuiel and Henry F Wise con-

cluded to insure biio attd afterward
murder him. George Z clmian also
held a policy on the old man's life but
on a t cur.d tria!, conJuoted yesterday
he wa acquitted. The locality 10

which the murder w committed has
for years been the cene of numerous
crimes, in which all the accusid tot.k
a prominent part. At the h?ai of the
fang who fought llibei'fl death was
Israel Erandt. a one armed frllow who
kept a disreputable rattcbe at which
Wie, Zechuian, lljiu.nel, I:ews and
Stichler were wout to congregate OU
Prews was aked whether he would
work llaber out of the way if be was
paid liberally fur his services, and be
having jiMiped at the opoituuity to
make eorue money, the cnu.-pirato-rs

cocrlnded to innro their victim to the
amount of 10,100. As they promised
lt&ber that he should rot suffer for
anything while alive, be readily agreed
to carry out their plans. The old man
was insured in Angist, 1878, afier
which frequent meeting were held by
the parties interested in the life poli-
cies at which the contemplated itcrder
was freely discussed. It arss decided
that drowning would be the most feas-
ible tnethed of carrying out their de-

signs as it was supposed the insurance
tm nsririi wrtti r ha wo itn andriitiiiii
Jkit d,mth was tbe result ofiolcnce.

A dam a few miles from the home of
Uaher and two of the conspirators was
oiigin.lly selected for thecommiss.on of
.. - , ..

crime, ami me o.a man accouipan- -

threat from Drews that if ho divulged
the secret he would be shot The vic-

tim would have been murdered that
day but for the fact that the instru-
ment sclcctc-- l to do the dreary work
lacked in courage. This trip was ta-

ke u a few days helore Kaber was
drowned, and its failure was iuueh re-

gretted by lS.a.idt Hummel aud Wise,
who urged l'rews with more persisten-
cy thau ever to hurry up the murder.

Drews from the beginning of the ne-

gotiations bad not acted as promptly as
they thought the necessities of the eise
demanded, and Brandt and Wise made
frequent visits to Drews' house, and iu
the presence of bis entire family dis-cu-s-

tbe murder ot Hater, and urged
its speedy cousuiumtiuu. Oa one oc-

casion Le upbraided Mrs. Peters, one
of Drews' daughters, ft,r having been
tbe cause of her father's tardiness
statiog that if it hkd not been for her
influence Kaber would have been dead
long ago. Too cowardly to undertake
tbe drowning himself Drews euiploved
youo? Frank Slichler to push tbe old
man into the water and drowo biiu.
Oo the day of the criije Drews paid
two visits to lUber's hut, and in the
afternoon succeeded in getting the uu.
suspecting fellow to Drews house
Kaber's presence was secured by a
promise of tobacco and meat, the latter
to be obtained ou th opposite side of
Indiantowu creek. It bad beeo agreed
between Drews tnd Slichler that while
the old man was proceeding over the
footwalk crossing tbe stream he should
be thrown into tbe water. Joserb Pi-

ter beard the parties leaving tbe house
and lookic out of the attiu saw Slich-
ler tripping Raber and throwing him
into the rreek, where bis desd body
was found in tbe evening, Drews giv-
ing the first information of tbe drown-
ing. Soon after the death proofs were
wade oat by the cuespirttors, bat

U,... s..,.ek (tri' thv11 . a'v ' """rT1"'s',:, ,n law' "" "nderstand.ng that
boll it for t'.vo veuP. 'the rartv won M ht.end ' . 1 uu,n?. ' - -

1 3 r.t'ii Drews bad asked Ehiih Stlohler, about
Pf !'0' to considered. , rld ,0 form one of tbe par.v,
now;fLe rL.'i:,-;n:l,- r rVnts 1 fjT: . tn . anv,.

i ": j .: ,T j, '""''" -

. o' I lb drowning of K.ber. llis -r r TI, re sly "T 7, , lence s purchases for the tiuio by

suspicion having arisen in th neighbor-
hood that Raber bad been the victim
of foul play, and the insurance com-
panies having shared in ii, an investi-
gation was started to get at the bottom
facts. Young Peters aud S'ichler - r
induced lo tell what they knew of tr.e
murder, and in February last Brandt,
Hummel, Wise, Z;ciiai-.'!- , Drews and
Frank Slichler were arrest--1- . In tbe
succeeding April tbe a?cued were
tried and all convicted, tbe principal
testimony against all but Zechruan hav-ie- g

been given by Peters and his wife.
After SRn'ence of death had been pro-
nounced on Brandt, Hummel, Drews
and Slichler, death-warran- ts for their
execution 011 November 14ih were is-

sued. Brandt sn Hnmmel bad their
ca-e- s carried to the Supreme Court on
writs of error. Zchuiao was given a
second trial and Wise was not sen-

tenced in cou.-i- ratiou of important
revelations made by him to the

and in order that he might
hi r:ndered a competent witness against
Zechman.

About two months ago Drews snd
, Slichler made confessions which con

firmed Peters testimony. Slichler
said he threw the old man in the creek
and jumped on biiu, while Diet s put
bis weight on his (Slichler's body) to
keep Raber uuder the water.

GC.fEIt.4L. ITEMS.
A Madison, Wisconsin, paper says :

We h ive a rat story, which, as ti dd
by Mr. R. II Pettengill, of the
municipal court is good ; and as it
is perfct t!y true, is interesting. It
was on last Sntiiliy, very early, that
Mr. P. and his amiable wife wire
aroused from balmy slei-- by strange
noises. They listened, and ever and

junon, thump, thump, would gosome-- j

thing. Mr. P. thought of burglars.
He proposed to get up, arm himself
and ga forth, lie didn't spend any
time dressing himself. He only put
on a seven-suoote- r and a pair of slip-

pers, lie went through the parior,
dining room, kit' hen, and fonnd no-

body, nothing. The noise ct ntinni'd.
It could not be a ghost, thought Mr.
P. He was not airaid of gh.thtt, any-

way. He went into a store reom.
The poise, which still continued,
seemed to come from an almost empty
flour barrel. The coir wiks raise. L

All w;:s still. At the botti m of the
barrel there appeared something cf u
darkish color (the room was d.ukh
i:nd Mr. I'. reached down, thinking
what he saw was a piece of carpet i r
a piece of cloth. It was a he;;p i f

nits ' And wh.-- his Land touciied
them they tore about at a frightful
rate. They could not jump high
enough to escape. The cover was
siapped on and Mr. P. Lad f.v.;i; L;

revolver f.ud put on a pair of thick
leather gioves. There he .was with
gloves and slippers just in the right
trim for rat killing. The bloody
tragedy begun by Mr. 1. reaching
into the barrel, grasping a rat and
dashing him to the floor or against
the w.dl. The work continued until
four or five of the rodent rebels were
dispatched, whin those in the barn L

appt ariiig to re;dize what w.is going
on, made su-- desperate 1 Colts ul
leaping and scrambling thai seven or
eight of them got out, and were on
tiie tioor. TLe door had been cicseiL
There was no chance for es ape. A
lighted lamp on the shelf provi 1 cf
great service. Mr. P. had full . w

of the premises. Unfortunately
there wan tut Ling at hand that he
could use as a weapon, i he dared
not open the door to go firth in
starch 01 something. lie got down
on his knees and went for the rat-shi- p,

belling them in this way and
that way with his gloved hands. By
inl by the nits, in great terror,
sought hiding pieces. Up went three
or four and hung to his liannel gar-
ment. They couid not be shook oil'.

The contliet was deepening. Such a
tearing about, Mr. P. informs us, can-

not be iir.a-.'ir,i-i- He was fearful that
the entire batch would infes t his body.
He pounded the door, to give alarm
to Mrs. P. She heard tile same and
appeared cn the scene ia a moment.
What a spectacle was presented to
her! But Mrs. P. didn't do what
most women would do, scream hnd
run away. Xo ; she rallied on the
rascals with fire shovel and poker.
Mr. P. went to work, and in a short
time all the rat- - lay dead. Mr. Pet-
tengill tells us there a ere eighteen in
all!

A Denver, Colorado dispatch says :

Sidney A. Grant, of Cincinnati, and
A. 1'. Wilson were arrested on Sat-

urday for conducting a fraudnltnt
scheme through the mails, under the
none 01 tne "Denver Land Com-

pany." They were taken before n

United States Commissioner and
cC5iaitted, having waived an exam-
ination, ami Laving as yet given no
bonds. They probably go to
jaiL The swindle was planned in
Cincinnati. Stereotype plates wfie
prepared, which already have been
inserted in over 80J first class news-
papers and periodici.ls in the North-
ern, Eastern and Middle Slates.
Grant came to Denver to secure lar.d
for the purpose, and bought 1,0 fO

acres, in Sand Hills, 40 miles north
of Denver, in another county, whh h
was recorded as North Denver. Al-

though Grant was here but tight
i davs, a perfect avalanche of letters
have come through the mail for S. A.
Grant and the Denver Land Com-

pany. The fraud was expose 1 by the
local newspapers and bitterly de-

nounced by the citizens. The post-
master reported the swindle to the
Department and on Friday night re-
ceived orders to deliver no registered
letters and pay no money orders to
Grant The arrest was made by
Special Agent II. Hall. Special
Agent Fust"., who is also j.cve--j l
asked the Department for an order
to withhold ordinary letters from
Grant

Amos J"ne was shot at Greenwich,
Conn., in the summer of 187S, the ball
entering bis left breast and remaining
in his body. He lived fifty four days
While working in the field on the last
day of August, 1S73 he dropped dead
irstactly. A post mortem examination
led Dr. Holley, a lool physician to
suspect that the ball must be in tho
heart. He rent 'be heart to the Path-
ological Society in New York, and sure
ennngh the ball was im'oedel in ifit
vital organ, "othuig was said ih it
the matter until last we'k the eHi.-er- s

hopping that Eli Carpenter, who uid
the ihoot::g mieht renirii to Greenwich
whence he bad fled. On .'.nt Wednes-
day Carpenter did re'um aud was log-e- d

in tlie Bridgeport Jail.

A MUEDEBEirS CONFESSION.

A Boy, Txentti Years Old, Tells of His
Ptogress in Crime, Step by Step.

How He Stole Chickens, Grain, Cat-
tle and Money.

A Tavern the Headquarters of the
Thietes and Murderers.

Tha Progress of a Thief to Mur-
derer.

Franklin Stechler, one of the murderers
executed at Lebanon last week, hamled a
sealed statement to the editor of the Leba-

non Courier, with the reUet that alter the
execution, it should beopent-d- . The state-

ment or confeion imh aa follows 1

Franklin Stechler, born in tte year 18'9,
charged with Dtunlt-- r of first degree of Jo-si-

R titer. 1 do many tad things. I
worked at the cua! Lilut-s- . I worte.1 for a
doien yean nt Indiantown Oap, and Israel
Brandt, who is now in jail, conrR-tt-- of the
inunti-r-. Tho tlrt I was at stealing
chickens. Then I e to myself that I

wouldn't steil any more. Then they came
after me to steal veal, and they coaxol inl-

and coaxed Wise and Brandt and now

they hate nix in the prinon for murder, and
I guebs there is no help for tne. Wise
wauled me and Elijah Stiehler, nif uncle,
and Dave K reiser u nwear falely about
Felt 's chii kens, so that he would get clear,
and I NWure fal.se, but I think God will for-

give me. One night I and Brandt were
silling in his bar-roo- Then Bra:idt said
to aie I wait awhile yet, then he will

give me thiugs to put a man out of the way.

Then he give mo a note in the bank for
$--

00 and give me a good bail on it, but he
never did mention no name. That day that
I drown Kalter I got uty RUpper at Brandt's
and the rest of the time I was at Drews'
house, and Drewa siid if it comes out he
saves mr, but now they have me ready for
the gallows. Last inter, after Kab-- r was

drowned, John Trout and Israel Brandt said

if this will dog od e will insure another
man. John Trout said if William Duller
and Daniel Filling, if they don't be still we
will burn his barns. 1 and John Miller were
out one night hounding, and then John Mil-

ler went in Peter Khoad's barn and find
some wheat, and some time after that we
went up and stole between three and four
bushel and llu-- we went home and put it
in the b d, u the ropes and the straw
bag. We lei t it ' . t until Sunday evening,
and then we look it lo John Trout and be
took it lo the mill foi the half or it. My-

self, John Jlilltr, Israel Brandt, Fra:.k
Kreiser, Ahral.au Strohm, tii anii'l Wise
ami Iaic Slurt otole Willaiu Dntler'a eggs.
As to Felt '3 chicken, I and Isra-.-- l Braiitii

and John Miller went out to Emanuel Wise's.
Then Emanuel Wise said; let go to Henry

I Wise's, then trom there dow n to William

tciiy's ai.u sieai, aud we got thirty chit-ken- s

aud four gooses. I and my uncle, Kli-j.t- h

Slichler, and Israel Brandt steel sheep
trom Feter Riifp, and then when we come
home to Biaudt'a house he got Charles
Drews to butcher theiu and then we nude it

into lour shares. Elijah Slichler took his
share and Charles Dreffs took his sha.e and
Israel Brandt kept two shares, one for rc.
I and John Miller we.it ott one nL'M and
hunted in I'eicr Kupp's tield for a sheep,
I ul we catch nt-n- and then we stid one in
the stable and carried up to the Co'.d.-- j ring
road, and there we met John Trout and ho
carried it a piece, and when we come to
Brand '.'s we took in the cellar and Charles
Drews butchered it. I and Israel Brandt
and Miles Brandt, his little son, catch one
of Feter Knpji's steers iu the forenoon and
look it to the mountain tiil niht, and tlien
we took it to Brandt's house, and Ch tries
Drews, John A. Miller. Frank Kreiser and
Israel Brandt killed it in Brandt's shed and
skinned it. I watched above and Miles
lirandt watched b low, so that no one
catches them. I ami Frank Kreiser ami
Henry Wise went over the mountain t"
Ucnry Stupp and stole a sheep, and then
we went back to Brandt's house ami Charles
Drews butchered it ami we shared it. I

carried Henry Wise's share home. When
we c.iu.e home with the sheep at Brandt's
house they were frying kuusae. Henry

j Yorty, the constable wno arrested us lor
killing Kaber, was at Brandt's house that
"lay. 1 hen we went to steal speck (bacon),

j Then Brandt i. 1 Josiah llumuiel and Henry
I Yorty steals sausage. Then on Suiiday

Yorty came over and htTps to eat it. Henry
Wise and John A. Miiler steals John Troui's
sweet potatoes and we takes them ' Brandt
and cooks them on Sunday, and then John
Trout comes there wln-- wn were eating,
and Brandt said : John, if you want sonic
of your potatoes, come and eat." Then
I and Elijah St;chler and 'i!lrin (jreen
started trom Brandt's house to Harrison
Speenler to steal some chickens, but I don't
ksow whether we got any, ami from there
we went to Edward Wise and stole half a
liushel of corn, and from there we went to
A lives Wyeth and there we take hay, and
from there we went to Alives lihoads and
stole chiikens, and then we went home to
Biandt's house and then Brandt said let us
go up to Jacob Kreiser and to Peter ltupp
tor some chickens. Then w e w-- nt up, but
we couldu't get none, for tlie dogs chused
da oft Charles Drewa was in the moun-

tain one day and said he saw a nice lot of
young cattle, ami then I and Brandt and
Elijih Stichler and Charles Drews went up
on the mountain- at dark and caught one of
them and took it to Brandt's and killed it
and shared it. I and Charles D.x-w- s and
Israel Biunrit steal Weidman's chickens.
I guess it was fourteen or fifteen. One
night I and Israel Brandt and Penrose
Drews, Charles Drew s' youngest son, went
otT from Brandt's house and went to Henry
K reiser's and steal his chickens, pretty near
all that there Were. We shared them at
Brandt's house. Penrose Drews got !ive to
take home and Brandt keep tlie rest, and I
eat oue or two times of them. I and David
Kreiser were at Brandt's house one uight
and he would not let us go until we go for
some chickens, aud so v.e went to Jos.iJ
dyne's, but the chicken-hous- e door its
locked, and so then we went to John Moon-?.':- ..

"a ad there we got a lot of chick-
ens and took them to Brandt's house, and
we went up several limes to eat them. One
day hist fall 1 was at Brandt's house and he
said I must stay at home for one day, as he
had uo more meat, and after that we went
up in the woods 10 hunt some cattle ami we
tind some or John iloonshiue's, and we
catch a steer and take it up ou the moun-

tain and Charles Drews killed it there and
hung it between two trees aud we bid tbe
bead and the legs in a hole. I and David
Kreiser aud Charles Drews and Israe!
stea's l'!:ilip Preiser's chii keus. I stole
from uiy father something like sixty dollars
one night from the bed, and then 1 went
from home ah nit 12 o'clock at night and
went to David SlichL-r's- , aud then in the
morning 1 took the train lor Broukside, and
then 1 traveled all about, aud I went down
to tbe Centennial for three or four "sys. 1

came then to Heading, aud got drunk in
Lauer's place, aad then I eauo to Lebanon

to the Black Bear Hotel, and I was arrested

and put in jail, bur my father came and took

me home, but I had only a few cents any

more. Israel Brant wanted me and Elijah

Stichler to go and rob Ilenry Haner. We

went there, bat saw it was no good, and we

went back again the day Miss Zerlich was

buried, as Brandt said Ilenry II iner would

be at Che funeral. It was no good though

..Id we returned home, aud alter that I went

down one day at sunrise and I saw Ilenry

Haner leave the house, and then I took a

pane out of a window and then I got a lock

off the door. I went up stai.-- s aud got some

money iu the bed and some iu a pillow ami

same in a drawer and souni under tho car-

pet ; and I took a nuor and some other

things, and I took it all down to Brandt's
house and we shared the mouey. We seal

Penrose Drews Tor a gallon of wbh-k- and I

and Ilenry Kouder spent the rest of the

money at Michael iNull's Sale. Brandt

wanted me to shoot henry Uaner, but I
would not do it.

The statement continues further in this

strain.

n.jn.jnUtr.ior of IsH oemter. v..- ,

,'at(. ot Walker township, J"g e'"" J, . i

. oVotwe
" t.ntltv. a

STATE ITt:.1JS-Stra-

and bay are selling fcr 11.50

per ton in Wilkesbarre.
Sviiue breeders iu Chester county

seud shoats to all parts of the country.
A new school house in Knos town

ship, Clearfield county, was so d.tmag

ed by hi e last week-- as to oe uuui
use. Some Vllltan threw dial Oil over
the back part of the building nd set ,

fire lo., damaging it that it will j

have to be built entire! v ne. ivoox .

township is where the famous c ffte col- -

oreu iiaiurai!4iivu
h.htd.

The Bradford .Veto Era states that:
the peanut venders of that city are tbe
most patient, industrious and frugal
venders of an edible in the locality, wbo

not only make comfortable Jivingi ou

small sales and sinsll profits, but man-

age to lay by a portion every year for

the future.
The general storehouse of llr. T.

Clack, ia Millerstown Perry county,
was entered last r riday night a week
by forcing the front door, aud goods to
the amount of $200 taken, consisting
ot boots, shoes, clotbi.., under ear,
dry goods A large lot of clothing wt (t n ir;h M., eas. h? iadsol S. O. Evans
and dry goods were tossed about the ail, . the south by lands nt Solonn.n Sie-flo- or

aud trampled upon b the thieves- - i bcr, containing 7- - acres, more r less, and
thereon erect-- d a Stone Del r. 'The Chester county leaJ are having

House. 4ic. eliett, taken in t
to be put sn operation. These mines d Jj(j pr(11K:rty f.u,- -

are situated on tho Cbris'.mau property eri.n.
in Schuylkill towDsbip aud when in j 2 tract of land situ ited in Sprnce Hill

operation turned out a great deal of j township, Jui.ia:a coun.y, tx.nud.-- on the
north bv lands of 'A il'n.ui Teller, on the

,t ea.st and west by lamls or David Paln and
Out of a small fishisg party which .

olllur9. .ln.i t!,e by iMKls cf Eliza-we- nt

from Chester County to tbe Sus- - ,.,1, Xhomas. containing 41 acres, more or
ii'jchauoa, iu Lancaster county two j less, and having lliereou erected a lo Dwel-die-

within a week afier their return '"'X II .use and other ..uih.'iWingr Seiied,
taku ill Secutiou and lo be sold as tne

from disease coutracted while camping w ,Uiu B,.
out.

Masked thieves visited the residence
of the cashier of the Natioual bank at
tieruiautowu ou Monday uigh a week
aud made him go with Ibeai to ibe bank. VYitliaiu lark, contaiiiu.g 67 acres, wore or
They obtained tbe key to the Vault less, and having theret.n rrecttd a Frame
and opened it, but tbe money drawer IelU.,g Uous.-- , Log B trn and other 0111- -J

Uzed, in execution andbuildings.closed tiuia lock and! was by a proved
I burglar proof. Tbe uieu then robbed
tbe cashier of two watcb.-s- , some jewel-

ry and a little money, aud escaped.
No trace of their whereub jU's Las been

; ubtained.
' On Borden Brock, near Siate line, a
little girl sained Ciatrdall was so badly
frightened by a drunken lean a few

j Jas ago that her hair which was au
burn iu color, turned snow white.

A little son of Liwreuee Koeni?, of
Tamai'ii, set tire to bis father's barn
while playing with a box of matches a
(ew days ago.

JMguur ltanla, a Hercules of liead-- j
of '2 acres,

teeth
' taken execution

tbe f-.P-
T'J

,b", !M'u'hfreight
iTilIiford,

Frame
tegular while Frame other

tbe
n of it Mnnin. .i, .....i..... (
a car. Life was crushed out of

abont seconds.
Mirlz'nOn,

Berks, farmer, was crossing the
Railroad last Wednesday luoinit.g,

a locomotive swept along and kilted
three nut of mules that made
ji team. saddle LStile on

" by '

ttome miraculous "the far,er's i

life the activity.
( p lu Rspho towuship, Lebanon

1, . ..county, iieury tieisher, wbo bad a
'repufati.tn t.tr strength, helped to lift

slaughtered bog scaflo.d the
er luy He strained himself so banly
that died a few hours afterward.

at
.: :i .' rjust rccuveu an aa.uuon 01 two more

tw.rlti aiv 1 )ulr. a

Wisconsin. The total number I

there is the schmtil is reported
to be getting along fi i tiy. Indian
Commissioner fiayt was there a day or I

Culbertson,
place

tbe.r
-

success

a
e.n..iiv V '

children
Two of Pa., lately

concluded to have
horse. J a buggy

one of botss j

and other took bug
gy as driver. Uu thej started at a

neck tate, as they passed
a would be horse frightened
at an lady shaking out a cb.tb

ra wn-.- l l ,..l
out driver, breaking bc-t- h

.

j

I t.A .nl--a nnR .a '... 1. H I"o" '"o uas
sued would horse damages.

The wife of Johnson, of
Fartnington, front of a down
train on Railroad, above

place, ran with bands
towards into locomotive. She
was fatally injured, was able to

bystanders that "the
told to it."

wis an almost miraculous es-ci-

from death Stanton
at Wilkesbarre, on after-
noon' John was ascending

when a track weighing
hundred pounds from

a distance feet,
striking on which he stood

driving a wooden
truck nd

demolished, McMabon em
ered frjrjj wreilt a bruises

ona arm disabled. Fie then

known ooai J

Leal Xotices.

Jlotic.11 f;"n;Ei,e:, the folio!- -
Kotics is h'vV "'jjnnt, in the

,oa
Uter's Olliee m cart forcon- -

will be Vr'ce oa T ITKSDA Y,
Hrmation
DECEMBER 10. .

fln .l account of k
of Fh.I.p

niata cuuty .connt of John W.
3 .r Spe.ldy,

ceased, lat e of the Doroujsu

'tuXu-- l final account of George
, p . j:iunian. ne--

Bover, ao .. .nsliio. Juniata
ceased, ul 1 iirot-- i v t

county.
of Win. Cherry, Execu-

tor
fat. f

of Barbara Kstirtman,

of ra township, Jum- -

ata c""nty

p:n,.rr..d;eohlr.ne,.dec'd,
town-hi- Jtiniita county.

U9.!he .4 .
an 1 JoUnJ

A Iministrati r l Mewart
dcLLd, Ute of Turbett towusmp, tta

couniv. . r , p..s.!tr
10. account ni -- "o

p, ......
. ... .j.

I account ot f.zra i
min'strHor of 5e..r-- e b e

of (he borough 01 MiMliiitown.

county.
I. D. Regi'ltr.

flezuter's OmVe, Miolintttwn, t
Nov. IS, !!

virtue of snndrv of Vend. Ex..
BY t a. and Fi. Fa., issued of the

Court ot Common Fleas ul county,

ad ft. nte directed, will be exposed to
bv public oiilcryi the Com t Home, m

the borough of on
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER Sfth, 1879,

at 1 o'clock p. n., the following described
l" w,t 8

t land in',. ,2 co,i:,t,. b.ded on the

Z. A of situated in Beale town-shi- y,

Juniata couuty, bounded on tbe north
by ot Z. Y. Voder, ou the east bv
lands ot B. F. Clark, on the south by lands
of Jacob Reihl, and on the west by Unds ot

to be as the property of James M.
boon.

4. A tr:--- t of situated in Tuscarora
Juniata county, boll ml ed on the

north aud by ol John Woodward,
south by lands of S. B. and A. Mcrtmiey,
ami west of iiall 1'j. iii, titl-

ing 3J acres, mora cr and having
tlitreon erc-te- Frame lw'ling House
and two-thii- of a Froue Barn, Shop.
Store-hous- e and other Seized,
token in execution and to be as the
ptoperty of Oeorge .McKmiey.

o. A tot of ground situ.o.-- in the vil-i.-

McAlisterville, Junitta county,
boundetl on the north by public roati, on the
east by lot of Lutheran church, on trie south
and by lands of Sutuucl ai.d
having thereon erected a Frame Dwell-.n- r

u u " lDe oi jncDael Cm- -

holtz.
7. A tract of situated in

township, J.iuia'a county, on th-- ;

north by hinds of John Soda, east finds
ot Samuel Yeij-h- , south bv lands of Adaiu
Spttithauer, and by lands of William
peoples, lit more or less,
and having ereeted a Frame Dwell-
ing Frame Barn,
Biaeksinith Shop ar.d oltnr orttbniitlmcs.
Seized, talien 111 execiithni and to be as

"' te'vto "'"''-- .

. ilium 111. ssi.aj.--c or tenement or lot
of ground situated i i tfte b.troHi;rt of

Jnn'ata county, the saM pircl ol
laml 0 in one-lia- 'l ol I.ol N. li, in the

V' ami boundedZlri SZcomo on partition between the house of
John R. M Fink md the house of Perry

adjoining and art a. hed ; thenee
along saiu 'Ji fetrt tt point
lot of Francisco Fr.tw cm... ;....

street; thenee along lot 01 FroW.beii g
l ot 124 in the general yUm of bor- -

' V""' " : thvace rtn
"'"Or''d lot 2eet to point; thence south
. ,Ct., to pst. lhenco tnroU(?h ,tbe
eomnwin lartiti.m aioresaiii between Ithe

ot MKi town, boundi-- on the bv
t.ocusi a.ier, on tue wislbv street.
on the south bv Walnut strcrf, and ou the
north by lot ol William Bencher, hav-
ing thereon erected a Frame Dwelling
iiouse, sc. oeizert, in ex ciltion

to be as the property of Abagaii
at. a oii.

CoSDmoas or Sale.
Fifty dollan of the price or turn at whwK

the prvptrti) thaU bi ttrurk off l be paid
lo the ihtriff at the w of mle, unless the

money be less Ih i sumSrJTZt. .immtamitiy put up aad tvld ; thr laluKct or
the purchase m until mus- 4- - to th
iff j.1 kis ojh.e KUhinJict Wy from the
of su.e. itiMoii utty demand 6jg made by
the sheriff otherwise the properly
ma- be at the exptute mud of
the penon to vhom it n struck tcho, tit
coir of any at resale, shall
make good the

WM. D. WALLS, Sheriff.Sucatrr's Orrice, )
MilGinluwn, Nov. 1879.

CACTIO.H NOTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby rautioned against
1. trespsssing on lands orthe undersigned

in hunting, timber, breaking down
fences,

L. John Grev.
Alexamler Anderson. John Miliiken.
Jane ncCulloch. Oct 1879--

CAl'TIC.
4 LL persons arc hereby cautioned a;ainst

XX huntingorolherwise trespassing on thelands ol tho nn.l..p:.nu.l ;.. u .
-- 'o iu is,cr town--

ship.

Jude Tyson. --

Kurtz Kauffman.
Moist.

Jooma, Kautfiuan.
George Dysinjer. octl5,79

ing, who lifts a barrell crater w.th House, ami routtining or
his while men sit a straddle Se''-'''- . in and to be
nf same, has been engaged litt V '", f iJra.h.:',"k- -

o. A d hpruce II. 1!

nuiu- - township, Juiat btinnded on the
Wjaft Terwilliger 2-- years no'lh by lands of Leonard luaur, bv

a conductor on the Northern !:in:U ::'J:"".lh L z: bJ ,;
ami west by lands of JohnLer.'ral Road, was killed.at ill.ams- - K,,,. 4,HI acres, or less,

port last tYedue.-o.t- y. He used a plank j having thereon erected a Dwelling
instJ of tbe shift House, Bank Barn an i

and plank snapped huiidiugs. Seized, ttken In execution ami

bioi
in 50

A3 Jacob Kettcrer of
Kead-ir.- g

the four
bis Tbe

escaped
mesns

being saved animils

a
,be oth-- 1

be in
The Indian school Carlisle has

1

r.4 A

now
153 and

leas,
a

proueiiy

n,

Reuben

aged

iwo be expressed gresl satis-- dwelling timise of Fink
faction with pupils, with their 40 "" '""ter street, Hie
cleanliness, good behavior and lT"!!; House

thereon erected,
geueral appearancee. He is confident ies. sitMIi uk,!n in ,.,,.,, ontbuild- -

,
of the complete of nnd.r- - as the property of John K. Jt. Fink
taking. .Mr. Hajt authorized Captain rd
P.ati to arrange chapel and as- - r9,.A f,(t wfProand situated in town

r. om f. o,i!or Jltx'c?-- . Juniata couuty, in the
I""

citizens Merer,
some tun by

ing hey seized aud
tlicra got into tbe shaft as

tbe seat in tbe

break and
bouse the

old table
lilct I twira I.H

the bi, arms
J'"c uriver
the be for

Robert
rushed in
Deleware

that and up'ifted
and tbe

but ex-

plain to tbe devil
ber do

There
in the shaft,

Wednesday
McMabon

the shaft, eigh-
teen fell the top

of over six hundred
the carriage

and it through par-
tition. The carriage were
utterly but

the with few
and

region-- .

.....
that

and

1. The

The first and H.ul

Itiie

account deceased,

dased. Ute

firs, final onui

Jun.

The Pnal

..

The r.ntr,,
Wi-- e, deeease.1,

Juu.aU

ML'SSER,

SIIEKirF'S
writs

out
Juniata

sale

Miillintown,

tract situated ilela arare

tract land

laud

sold

land
township,

ea..t land

by lauds coot.

ouutuiidins.
sold

ot

west Warts,

land Fayeite

by

west
coutaiiiiiig utr,

Mouse, Warn-She.- I.

sold

S;J

Cnlbertson.
soiku street

here
said

No. said

w,.st

pioi .ut
Min

and

taKen
and sold

tail
purcnaie Mall that

itaoi
lime

therefor,
told uiraia risk

off,
drfiueucy suck

same.

10,

cutting
fcc.

II. Mcileen.

22,

more
two

by

W. eas.'

John
more

bar
cars

by

Krira fp.vt.i

and sod and
the reet M)'"t

and olh-- r

the solil
M--

for the
,btr with No.

bis

tbe

ed tbe ladder, six hundred feet, having! alnu"l Auker.
but one arm to aid him, and gained the iA"'-top- .

Nothing like it bM ever been 5 A'lia th.

IS..

"lleT

ago

Legal jYUict.

PROCI4M4TIO!S.-WH!:nF4-
S,

Pr.;.s J
Judge r the Conrt of Common f; r
the list Judh iil DNtrVt, c- - , thw

counties of JunUri axid i,rrv, and u
Httnorables Noah A fc aer ana Francis
Hartley, AssocUte Jndgeii of the 8i4
Court of Coiuif'-i- i iieas of Juniata c.,unty,
have issued their precept tu me direc'i,
bearin? date the Oth day of Sepfr, ij,;9
for holding a Court of Oyer and Tfrma-j-

and tleueral Jail Delivery, ami Ctner4;

Ou irter Sessions '' ''"' l", at .
FLINTOWN, on the FIRST M11.MM7..'
DF.CEMBKR, 1879? tw'"S ""t day ,

the month.
'oth:e is Hsurar t.ivtx, to iilC Cor-

oner, Justices of the Peace and Constable,

of the County of Juniata, th.t they betbcr,

anil there in their proper persons, at on

o'clock on the rt' rn..n orsaid d iy, wjo.

their records, iniiii.sitions, .af
ami over rew'ubranees, to do those thinr
that to their ottiees respectitely apperLihi,
and those that are bound by recugniza-c- e to
prosecute aitainst the prisoner, thu are or
then may be in. the Jail of said county,
be then" and thero to prosecute yaisit
the:u as shall bo iu. t.

Bv an Act of Assembly, passed the fh

dav" of May, A. 1 . it i ms. .j,,
duty of tho Justices .f th. Peac of tho
seviraicoun! of this ('omm,.t health, to
return to th- - Clerk of this CoM-- t ofrter
Sessions M' the respectives counties, .tit tts
iccogzauces entered into befoi- - them by

any person or persons char-- with th'a

cotimosi-.- of dnv crime, cscept snch tase
as may be ended before a Jif-r- ' of ins
Peace", under t listing law s, it : . 1 ten days

before the comment-erne.- . 1 of the cioioa

of the C'o.irt to w hitn they ar made re-

turnable respectively, and in Pleases here
any rocfgnismces are e .ter'.t frt? --j
than ten days beforf tbe : . ..

of the sessiou to which they e made re-

turnable, the said Justices are to return

the siue iu the snme Fanner as it said at;
had t been pa.sed.

Dutltl at Mitilintovfn, the 5th day ot
November, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred ami seventv-mae- .

WM. D. WALLS, Sheriff.
SherirTf Office, Miillintown, t

Nov. 5, 187'J. J

CAl'TIO.". XOTICK.
LL persons are hereby cautionel arainst
trespassing upon the lands of the

in Y.eUe, Delaware or Waljr
township, by fishing, hunting, or i;:

way.
Jonathan Riser C C, Shelly
Wm Branthotfer A H Kurtz

j Henry S piece David Smith
Catbat ine Kurtz S Owen Evans

fjohn McMeeu Teston Benner
D B Diiniu C. F. Spicher
ii W Smith John L Acker
S J Kurt: J B timber
Henry Auker S M K iiitfiuaa
N .tail Cameron J F Dettra
J V Hosteller Lveom
Christian Klutz David
Jesse Pines Araold Yiraea
Jacob Hoops. Lt..i&o!i era

8i3l 'to o
CALTIO.w NOTICE.

A LL persons are hereby cautioned pot to
IV. allow their di gs, cattle or hogs to run,
or themselves to Csii, iii-;:- , ititLcr berrlei.
or cut wood or voung timber, ,: ::i any
trespass on the tint! of the undersigned ,u
Greenwood or Susquehanna tun-li.- ..

Peter ili'ler Henry Ftudi
Shadle Pre

E Lor.g It S Dimu. .ck .....is
Joel Dre-s-Ie- Jooathau Uiiler

Nov 1'0,

CAl'TIOX 3IOTIC'.
VLLpersors at o hereby , :

on ibe l.l. . toe ui.i-signe- d

either in Delaws-- - tr '"aiker t?"r-shi- p,

for the ptrpose of Sshlui; or huntit . ,
or for any other : jKf.

I., t. At
N. A. l.iklM.

ocvll-- tf G. S. Lrrt..
NOTICE.

t LL persons are hereby eautioucd fig--" '
JL trespassins. for hunting, or ' - .

on the l inds of ti"- .- ua-- ! . .a, u
Milfortl township. J"ni
liCNKY GiJ ..oeR, ... iiiSET.
Jons CixiisnHm, Ilts.i Jatitta.

Dec V), 1S77-- U"

C.tl'TIU.1.
VLL persons are hereby cautioned no:

fish, hunt, gather berries, breik or
open fences, or cut .rood or yona-- limb --

r in an? unnecessary way trr' "lands of the undersigned.
Smosj ViMiiAH. LrDsiciSmDEi.
Hro. Iirft sr.ArrEE. William Pzopls.
Knn.tsitt H.tiscs. Francis llut.Ferinanigh Tp., June 2, 1(7j).

VLL are hen by ciutioiied sett'-.- -.

fishing, gathering
bilililirg flres, or m any way trespv-sin-n ou
the lands of tho undersigned in Fermanagh
township.

Wif. McLAfGHLIX.
mav 14, 1S79t-- tr

CArTIO.f.
4 LL persons are hereby caution. ! not to

Mi. allow Iht ir dojs to run, or thcjislve
to Ush, hu:, gather berries, brvk or of-ei-i

fiu.-es- , 'ir cut wood or yonng' Lu-U- r, or in
any unnecessary way d'espss on tl.o iLds
ol the under iirned.
M. U. Beshore. M. J. I". Viljon.
D.tvid !!enr Hartrn t".
Thomas Benner. Porter
Christian Shoarfstall. Wil'i .i lletrick.
Johu Votzrr. David Sieber.
Ilenry Kloss. ra,i;7, '73

CAl"Ta33.
ALL persons aie hereby not

nuut, or opeu fences, or cut
woo.1 or .young timber, or in any unneces-
sary way trespass oa thehMwts of the u&dcr- -
slgnnt.
R H ThoraLson T 3 Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm u Thompson Abram Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. C A Shermer

Oct 9. 1S73.

CAl"TI03l XOTICC
A LL persons are hereby ctuiioned agair.-'-.

recces, or cutting woo.1 or young ti" '0er
or hi any amrccessarr- - trespassing on
the" lands of the undersign- - d. ii Fart te
township and a in..-to-f .fji...i . wl.it.- -

Samuel Watts John Beshoar.
Hugh 7. .McAlijttr. S. C. Myers.
John Musser. Jarob Witiner.
James MeVieen. Willisrn Vhompson
Robert JlcAlister. a ig 7 r7 .

Notice to TrepaMer.
jV"OTIv."E is given that all persona

V found tresrt.ssinr on th r tt...
umlersigned in Delaware township, eitherhe hsbiiiir - . . ..- "k, ti:..i.ic iiiuoer, nuua-in- g

tires, or in any wav whatever, wUl bodealt with as the law directs.
K. W.

M. C. Fa us. a.mayM,18,9.tf Mas. (akt Keech

CAITIOS NOTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby can u.ued ng2X. tresp-assin- on tho h'tuis vT rr.t-- m.1 r- -

signed .in or ! rl Silnivl..nnr
townships, r,..-- the j arptit of huutiug, ash-
ing, cutting timber, or for any other pur-
pose.

Levi Liorr.
aept2,-79-l- lii. ..s V:.r- -.

Executot 'a jt'ee.
Estate of Sophia lla, decea'--

LETTERS on the to o;
Oswaln. Lite of .

Junhta cotintv, Penn'a, di havirrr.
been graitlttl t the urt Igned, a,,
persons indebted i said cIate ar." rctpjeJt-t.- 1

to make pn meet, and thosi ha.".:,
claims or demands are requested to niii-kuo-

the same without ii-- t.t -
JOHN VOTZ'-.i;- , x ,,or.

Oct 8, 187-- lt

The SMtTisBL Asn Rekibmcaj, has
as an -- dvertising medium ia thiscounty, and as a journru of var.idand reading it is not surpassed by myweekly pape i central Pennsylvania,


